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M/fien tomorrow starts witfwut me,jQncfI’m not there to see,

If the sun shouHf rise andfind your eyes atffitted with tears for me, 

I wish so much you woiddn’t cry the way you did today,

(While thinking of the many things, we didn’t get to say.

I hjiow how much you Cove me, as much as I hove you, 

and each time that you thinf^of me, I hjiowyouTCmiss me too. 

(But when tomorrow starts without me, pfease try to understand, 

tthat an angeCcame and catted my name, and toohjne 6y the hand, 

find said my pface ivas ready, in heaven far above,

And that Id have to leave behind att those I dearly Cove.

(But as I turned to walkaway, a tearfettfrom my eye 

Tor att my fife, Id always thought, I didn’t want to die.

I had so much to five for, jo much left yet to do,

It seemed afmost impossible, that I -was leaving you.

I thought of all the yesterdays the good ones and the bad,

I thought of all the love we shared, and all the fun we had 

If I could re-live yesterday Just even for a while,

Id say good-bye and hiss you and maybe see you smile.

But then I fully realized, that this could never be,

Tor emptiness and memories, would tahe the place of me.

And when I thought of worldly things, I might miss come 

tomorrow, I thought of you, and when I did,

(My heart was filed with sorrow.

But when I walked through heaven’s gates, I fett so much at home, 

when (Jod looked down and smiled at me,

Trom Otis great golden throne. Jte said, “This is eternity,

And all I’ve promised you. ’’Today your Ife on earth is past,

But here life starts anew

I promise no tomorro w, but today wiffativays last,

And since each day’s the same ivay, There’s no longing for the past. 

Tbu have been so faithful, so trusting and so true.

Though there were times you did some things 

(You kjiewyou shouldn’t do. but you have been forgiven 

And now at last you ’re free. So won ’tyou come and take my hand

and share my life with me?

So when tomorrow starts without me,

(Don’t thinkjwe ’re far apart,

Tor every time you think^ofme,

I’m right here, in your heart.



The Processional..........................................................................................Clergy and Family

Hymn...”When We All Get To Heaven”...............Choir & Congregation

Scriptures:

Old Testament ~ Psalm 21 ~ Rev. Beverly Johnson

The Gloria Patri...................................................................................................................... Hymn 702

New Testament ~ 1st Corinthians 15:51-57 ~ Rev. Ridie Headen

Prayer of Comfort....................................................................................Pastor
Annie Nettles

The Musical Tribute...............................................................................Mr. Rodney Horton

The Remarks.................................................................................................... (2 minutes please)

The Acknowledgements & Church Resolutions 

Ms. Mary F. Alston

The Reading of the Obituary......................................................................(Read Silently)

1 he Musical Tribute.............. ’’Amazing Grace, How Sweet The Sound”

Mrs. Valerie Davis

I he Eulogy......................................................................................Reverend Kenneth Swann

The Musical Selection........................................................................... Mr. Donald Knight

The Recessional..........................................................................................Mortician in Charge

^ntement 8cTxwiniUta&<llZlLe&

Evans Chapel Church Cemetery
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Mothers Ion'o is soinothin^, tliat noono can explain,

If is inadt* of deep devotion and ol* saeririce and pain,

It is endless and unselfish and enduring come what may 

For nothing can destroy it or take that love away...

It is patient and forgiving when all others are forsaking,

And it never fails or falters even though the heart is breaking...

It believes beyond believing when the world around condemns,

And it glows with all the beauty of the rarest, brightest gems..

It is far beyond defining, it defies all explanation,

And it still remains a secret like the mysteries of creation...

A many splendored miracle man cannot understand 

And another wondrous evidence of God s tender guiding hand.

I cared, I comforted and now I cry - hut now is not the time to say goodbye -

hut to take your heavenly wings 

mv dear child and flv!



'(To everything there is a season, and a time to every purpose under the heaven. 

y? time to he horn, and a time to die; a time to plant, and a time topCuch^up that 

which is planted” ‘Ecclesiastes 3: 1-2

<diuwta/c&(vial' £Atsl(W/-cIWxMAew&, of

Christine Alston and the late Weldon Alston was born on August 24, 

1959 in Chatham County, North Carolina. She aeeepted Christ as her 

Lord and Savior and joined Evans Chapel A.M.E. Zion Church at an 

early ago.

Preceded her in death was a beloved son, Daniel Matthews and devoted 

rather, Weldon Alston.

Linda attended Jordan Matthews High School in Siler City, NC- 

whcre she was active in sports and a representative on the Ilomeeomino
o

court.

Later in life as her illnesses begin to challenge her daily activities-she 

became a resident at a nursing home facility. However, she did not al

low her place of residence to damper her spirits and made the best of 

everyday. Her love for God, her family and church made her cloudy 

days sunny and gave her strength.

Being a walking newspaper-she would stay in tune with the current 

events of the nursing home facility. Linda was always concerned and 

looking out for the other residents - that her pastor gracefully nick

named her Dr. Matthews.

Although her painful days and nights were many - her sense of humor 

was never ending as she would always manage to slip-in a comical re

mark or two. Making you laugh was truly one of her pastimes.

I ler giving and caring heart; legacy of laughter and love; warm and 

beautiful smile - will be remembered by all who had the privilege of 

knowing her.

God performed many miracles in Linda’s life-and although she was 

a fighter to the end - her body grow weak and God decided to call her 

home; as she peacefully accepted his call on Thursday, October 13.

Linda leaves to cherish her fond and loving memories: her daughter, 

Ms. Carrie Horton (Rodney) of Pittsboro, NC; mother, Ms. Christine 

Alston of Siler City, NC; sister, Ms. Marya Alston of Wake Forest, NC; 

three brotheis: Harvey North's, Chris Alston (Sherry) and Doug Alston 

- all of Siler City, NC; two nieces, three nephews, and a host of other 

relatives & special friends.



“7\. Letter of Love from Daughter to 'Mother"

Dear Mommy, 0 want you to know 0 foveyou.

'What 0 woufcfyive right now to hearyou faugh or seeyou smite, 

livery passing moment mafes me wish you were stiff here, 

hut in my heart you wiffafways he near.

0 can trufy say 0 have my very own any ef who foves andwatches over me. 

Though it was hardto saygoodbye, 0 shaftsee you again on the other side. 

Cherishing every moment 0 hadandmemory of you ~

0 foveyou now andafways.

Love, Carrie

Love you More! (Trom ‘LitSis’ and (Brothers)

You woufcf afivays Seginyour caCC6y saying:

JfeCCo - This is your (Big Sis’, as if we chcfn’t hjiow.

AncC neverfaiC to end - with the sweet whisper 7 Cove you 

Oh how those words we’CCmiss - which afways put a smite on ourface.

And if tears coufd huitda stairway and thoughts a memory fane 

M/e wouCdwaflfright up to heaven and bring you home again 

(No Tare weCCwords were spoken - No time to say good-bye 

You were gone before we hjiew it - AndonCy C/odhjiows why.

Our hearts are stiff active in sadness - And secret tears stiffffow 

M/hat it meant to foseyou - No one can ever fnow.

(But now we know you want us to mourn for you no more 

To remember aff the happy times - Life stiff has much in store.

Since you ’[[never be forgotten - we pfedge to you today 

A haffowed pface within our hearts - is where you ’ff afways stay.

Cjodtfiows why, with chiding touch - Death gathers those we fove so much 

And what now seems too strange and dim - 

M/iff aff be cfear, when we meet (Jfim

So rest in peace ‘(Big Sis’ - so fongfor now - tiff we meet again 

You were not onfy a sister, but our sweet dear friend!

And now and forever more — we echo bactf— M/e Love you (M.ore\
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Htxvuil Clfhaamrt&

Family & Friends

cllsAeA£/

Evans Chapel Church Hospitality Ministry

family/ sAcAnaw^dyements/

God bless you all for your acts of kindness and expressions of 

sympathy during our bereavement.

We sincerely appreciate the prayers, comforting words, cards, flowers,

visits and other acts of kindness.

Your token of love has meant so much to our family.

Please know that we gratefully appreciate everything you have done.

^to^esslanat cSnt/LUsiecL c(do/:

c?CnoUs/ 6c Satv ^unemt c}Catne/
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1. Knotts, Jr. Mgr.

1501 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd 

. Siler City, North Carolina 27344 
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